
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

iSdwr2?r-Tir- . Un,,e'1 8imb wt" "J'ri"- - In which John W.7! ?''.mlV J hN WM Proceeding Inrem. the Government claimed the artl-"0"1-

forf..itd because of
.".twinl l "' actor Con-Kre- ssJuly is, iww. The esse of the (lovernment

Hfnteniiwr. lstifl. the claimant gave bondand began a distillery at No. I tin rassa-- ?

S T 1 but !' Ul" special tax oftl'O, On Nmcmher a, Deputy Collector William H.went to the claimant's distillery; he did notthe claimant, nor did he Inquire lor claimant !bonk; but he aaw a lame quantity or mash sK, asmuch as would require six hogsheads of mnlaes-ther-was no bonded warehouse ou the premise, norwas there a cistern mom. Me selr.ed evnyihlngthere, and placrd a watchman oyer the Placj. Ontrial. O'NpII and HnnHall for claimant.
HUP11KMR COUKT-Cb- lef Justice Woodward, andJudges Thompson, Read. Strong, and Agncw. Thefollowing cases were areucd:
Hparhswk et al. vs. The Union Passenger Railway

Company.
K enton vs. The Union rasspnger Railway Company.
These are argumeiiis involving the qumtlou of Hietight of Fassonger Itnllway Companies to run theircars on Sunday. The legal points In them were fully

rcportel when the cast, of Nparhuwk et al. vs. TheUnion Pnsenger Railway Company was tried hplore
the isisl l'rlus Court some months ago. A decision
Will probably he given In a week or ten days.

COUltV OFUUARTKIlNKswlONt-l-Judg- Ludlow.
The morning whs taken up in the trial or a case of

assault and battery, alleged to have committedby a man with Intent to outrage a little girl but fouryears old, the details ot which are unfit for publica-
tion.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rs additional local itkms 8kb third pauc.j

Tub Dental Comkoks of Philadklphia
Annual Commkncbmknto. This afternoonand evening the two Dental Colleges of thUcity hold their annual commencement at the
Musical Fund Hall. At 4 o'clock that of the"Philadelphia Donlnl College" takes place.
This Itihtilntion won organized four years ago,
eleven students being in attendance during thefirst year. The second year there were twenty-Bl- x,

the third year forty-six- , and the presentyear seventy. The valedictory address will be
delivered by Professor Thomas Wardle. and
the depree of "D. fc. S." conferred npon the
following gentlemen, thirty In number:

Julian J. Anderson, Mass.; Stephen T. Roaln, Jr.,
Pa.; James K. Klaiichard, J.a.; Frederick K. Crosby,
Conn.; Charles M. Curtis, Pa.; Roger Cutlur, N. C;
Charles V. u Horn-Le- t , Pa.; tteorge P. Frsn.lln, Pa.;
Henry L. Gllmour, Ireland- Kdward Modrir., tier-mao-

Daniel U. Harkins, Maas.: William C. Head;
Pa.; Arthur liolbrook. Wis.: William U. Iloward.
Pa.; Frank A. Hunter. N.Y.: John O. James, N. C;M.Lukens Lang, Pn.: Andrew V. McAvennoy. New
.Brunswick; Louis P.Meredith, Ohio; Kdward D. Moore,
Ohio; George B. Morris, W. Va.; Ueorge H. Nyce,
Pa.: John J. Pills, N. Y.: Joba Powers, Me.;
David D. Bralth, Mass.; Leopold M. Townsley,
Miss.; Karl R. Walther, Germany; Marshall
U. Webb. Pa.; Otis a White, Mass.

At 8 o'clock in the evenlntr the exercises of the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery will
take place. This Is the eleventh session of this
Institution, its matriculants numbering one
hundred. The valedictory address will be

by Professor T. L. Buckingham, and the
degree of "D. 1). 8." conferred upon twenty-si- x

graduates, as follows:
Htephen Armns, Cuba; John Asplnwall, Mass.;

Kdward M. lieesluy. N. J.: Charles ittilklev. Pa.:
John N. Crouse, I I.; Chnrles 11. Darby, Mo.; FrankDarby. N. Y.: Souire C. Dayan. N. Y.: James W.
Gurley, Oregon: Roheit lluey, Pa.: James Lewis,
"Vt.; David R. Martin Pa.; Mariano Martorell, Porto
Rleo; John Q. McDavld. s. C; Henry W. Moore, Pa.:
Gonzalo Orue, Cuba: Canlmlro Portfllo, Cuba; George
Ij. Rauch, Pa.; John s. Kruitn, Pa.; James A. Sheldon,
N. Y.; Clinton W. Strang. N. Y.: James Taylor, Kug-- 1

end; George R. Tbomiis, Pa.; i'ranclsco Vega. Porio
Pico: U. Meredith White. M. D. Pa.; Joseph F. Wins-lo-

N. Y,

Thb Church Union. This is a new reli-
gious weekly, devoted to the unity of the
Christian Church. It advocates the freedom of
the Communion Table to all believers, and the
equality of the ministry of all denominations.
It opposes ritualism In every form, and Is sus-
tained by writers in all branches of the Church.
Its editorial management is impersonal, thus
preventing the possibility of favoritism for any
particular sect, and at the same time securing
the best writers and the freest expressions of
thought. It is for sale at Mrs. Jane Hamilton's,
No. 1331 Chesnut street; at Presbyterian Rooms,
Mo. L'134 Chesnut street; at Methodist Rooms,
Tfio. 1018 Arch street; and by news dealers
generally. Published at No. 103 Fulton street,
New York.

We have received from A. Winch, No. 505
Chesnut street, a copy of a compact little work,
Issued by him, entitled "Chronicles of the
Orent Rebellion." It is a copious compilation
of all the events or the war, with their dates.
It has a full index, and Is a mo.it valuable work
of reference.

We have also laid on our table tho second
olome or Tlcknor & Field's Diamond Edition

oj Dickens. It is ''Our Mutual Friend," done
up In the same handsome and cheap style
which we commended in the "Pickwick
Papers." G. W. Pitcher, No. 808 Chesnut street,
has It for sale.

TheDombM'.dk to Speak. Yesterday after-
noon a man by the name of Nathaniel Wolfe,
and passing himself off as a maimed soldier,
was arrested at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Main
street, Frankford, on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. When arrested
he had with him a statement written upon a
sheet of foolscap paper, to the effect that he
had been a soldier in our army. It also stated,
that in one of the engagements in Virginia he
had been wounded in such a manueras to cause
the entire loss of speech, and that he was soli-
citing help to enable him to have an operation
performed upon him, by which his speech
could be restored. When he wanted to express
anything to another.ho would write it out with
a piece of chalk. The suspicions of several
parties were aroused by his actions, and he was
taken to the (station House. On being searched
his power of speech suddenly came back to
bim, and be indulged himself in a number of
oaths that, for atroolty, would have done credit
to the "Black Avenger of the Bpanlsh Main."
Alter he had calmed down a little he got into a
more penitent mood, and said that it was the
first time he had ever done such a thing. Alder-
man Holme, however, committed him in de
fault ot SoOO ball to answer the charge of obtain
ing money under raise pretenses.

Licenses Issued by City Commwioxers To-

day. The following licenses to sell liquor were
lbsued to-da- y:

Thomas Dickinson, Whitebeuso, Brldosburg,
Ticnnt Ward.

Edward McBrlde, No. 1714 South Second street,
First Ward.

Daniel Kelley, Southeast corner Second and
Tanker streets. Second Ward.

Clendenniug & Stewart, No. 1408 Shlppen
it ,.ct 'l'wni Ward.

James Dougherty, Northeast corner Sixth and
Bhippen streets, Fourth Ward.

lames Beck, No. 758 South Third street, Third

Henry Jeffras. Southeast corner Twelfth and
Girard avenue, Twentieth vVard.

John J. Brady, No. bl3 Sutherland avenue,
Twenty-sixt- h V ard.

James Dagely, Southeast corner Second and
VArk ctrAAtu. Nineteenth Ward.

James Dagely, Houthwest corner South and
Enn .ircoifi Kou rth Ward.

Tamna Duselv. Northeast corner Frankford
mn nvnnue. Nineteenth Ward.

James Dagely, Northwest corner Belgrade
street and Frankford road. Eighteenth Wrd.

Francis Nelbert, No. 1706 Shlppen street,
Twenty-slxt- h Ward.

Petty Police Cases. Yesterday morning a
of youngsters, who had been, i t is allegedBang

various articles in the neighborhood

,.ih and l'enn and Shlppen
hearing before Alderman Titter-.heVwe- re

Af teraatreew committed on a charge of lar- -

eens a.small place 1 Almond I street was ar- -

committed bv Alderman littermarytc
P" r" .o,,i vinir stolen goods.

arrestod on B'ormiey were
on Malii street, in Frankford, wh list aak lag a

--..... r. . hon nut together, ami.
getting unruly, undertook to mak a big noise

.u.t, im,,u,.,nUnt They were arrested
I" w" """.V.r;:;;. IVihA nce. and after a

hearing before Alderman Holme, were held In
400 bail each lo answer.

A Daeino and Bdccessfdl House Robbery.
! atmiitftn'i-lrutl- r lrnit avunltlV the hOUse Of Mr.

fcamuel Parkhlll, at No. 808 Wallooe street, was
ulered by thieves. They got into the upper

part of the house ondetected, although tne
family were in the lower part at the time, ana
tani:iii.iH tha uhnla nlrnvi TIlHV SUOOOOUtMl 1U

netting tv.m in money. It 1 supposed ttiey
entered by the front door.
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A Cannes ok ttik Childrrw of ths Citt ia

about being tnkeu by the police force, uuderthe on of the lieutenants ofthe different district. Kdward Hhlp-pe-n.

Ks ., President ol the board of School
Control 6, this morning visited theMayor's oiHce to deliver the necessary blanks,
lie addrcpsed the lieutenants who were there
assembled upon the character of the work

of them, urging upon them accu-
racy and thoroughness as the great
csscntlnls of the matter. The blnnksprovide for the separate enumeration of thehoys and girls In three different olnHses thefirst embracing those between six and twelveyears or age; the second, those between twelve
and fifteen; and the third, those between firtean
anil eighteen. Kach class is again subdivided,
there being a depurate enumeration of thoseunending public schools, those attending pri-
vate schools, those attending church schools,
those engaged In some regular employment,
and those who are neither at school nor em-
ployed. Jt is to he hoped that the answers
given by parents will, in all cases, be perfeci.lv
true, so that these statistics, when collected,
will be of some ractloal value.

Arrests Madk Dcrino thb Past Month-- .

The following table exhibits the numner of
arnvsts made during the past month in the
several police districts:
Dint, nist.

1 207 13 :io
2 325 14 M
8 saij 15.. III
4 10 117
6 ii:i Reserve., !W

6 113 Harbor.. 26
7 93 Park 11
8 174i Beggar Doteotive IW

9 144 Day Sergeant 15
10 2rSi Chesnut Hill 7
11 1741
12 133 Total 2745

This is a smaller number than has been re-
ported tor several months past, and certainly
exhibits an amount of vigilance in our police
force that is creditable to our city.

Dkprfhmion in tub Wooi.LKrT Tradk.
Under the pressure of the times prices are being
flattened down to a reasonable degree of te-
nuity. There appears to be a general reduction
In the prices of all kinds of dry goods, and the
manufacturers are talking very dispiritedly
about the ruinously lo- - rate of profits they
make on their goods. By consulting the prices
of Messrs. J. C. Strawbrldge A Co.. at the north-
west corner of Klghth and Market streets, one
is surprised in the great reduction there has
been made in the prices of cloths, casslmeres,
and flannels, and in linens and calicoes, and all
cotton goods. We can get one-thir- d more for
the same money 'ban we could six months ago,
but there is a prospect that prices will advance
in a few weeks.

A Belligerent IIcsband. Nicholas Flood,
who resides at No. 1537 Thompson street, was
arrested last night for assault and battery, and
threatening to Kill, It appears that Nicholas
got into a quarrel with bis wife, and beat her.
Her cries, it is said, aroused some of the people
who were living in tne sumo house, and they
Interfered to protect her. He did not relish
anybody's interfering with him in his privi-
lege of beating his wife, and threatened to kill
several of the nssemhled company. The assist-
ance of a police otllcer wns procured, and
Nicholas was taken Into custody. He had a
hearing before Alderman Fitch, aud was held
in 91000 ball to nnswor the charge of disorderly
conduct and threatening to kill.

Central Station Police Cases. Before
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- y, James
Robinson and Charles Jacobs were charged
with the larceny of three coats aud two pair of
pants, valued at about (250, from room No. 16 In
the Murcoe House, belonging to William M.
Fuller: also five undercoats, two overcoats, six
pair of pants, and two vests, valued at about
SHOO, from A. N. Fuller.

The goods were stolen at different times, but
the largest portion of them were taken in De-
cember. One ol the overcoats of the latter gen-
tleman was recovered by Detective Lamon; the
other clothing has not been heard of.

The case was still being tried when our report
closed,

Fioht in A Ball-Roo- Last night a party
of rowdies went to a bat. that was given at a
place in Richmond street, above Cumberland.
After imbibing sundry drams of old rye they
became noisy and quarrelsome. Three of the
party .named McOonigle. McGurley and Mc Fur-lau- d,

who are reported to be of that select
society called Schuylkill Hangers, were said lo
be the principals in a free fight that was started
as a part of the pleasure of the evening. They
were arrested and had a hearing before Alder-
man Clouds, who held them in S000 ball each, to
answer the charge of fighting aud disorderly
conduct.

Custom House Removals. Frank M. Acton,
who served with honor as captain through the
war, and who was appointed by William B.
Thomas, Esq., as Estimating Duty Clerk in the
Custom House, was yesterday removed.

Ellas W. 1'hlprB. captain in a Jersey regi
ment, who was wounded in the service, who has
been acting as invoice i.iern, was aiso d,

and succeeded by R. J. Fougeray,
Democrat.

NO BETTER IHrVESTMENT CAM BE POUND THAU
CLOTHLNO AT OUR FBKRBNT GREATLY BBDUCKD
PRICES, WHICH ARE LOWER THAN THEY POSSIBLY
CAN BE NEXT WlMEH.

11alv-wa- y between i hexsbtt & uo.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,

Sixth Stb. i 618 Ma rket Street.
"Savonine," Watch for it!!!

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company.
The various life insurance companies through-
out tho country are bringing their system of
assurance to as perfect a form as is possible
to be obtained. The history of one will almost
be the same as the history of all. The Globe
Mutual insurance company or JNewxormwas
established about two and a half years ago,
on a capital of (250,000. Its assets are now
nearly a million of dollars, showing an almost
unprecedented Increase. Over seven thousand

nave Deen issuea. ana taetrfiolicies are quadruple those amassed by any
other company at so early a period of their
operations. Its system of of
policies in case of the discontinuance of the pay-
ment of premiums, which originated with Us
Vice-Preside- U.S. Bloss, Esq., hus done much
towards making this Institution so Justly
popular. This measure alone has brought lite
Insurance generally into great favor with the
public.

Look out for "Savonine!!!"

IIokk's Maj.t Candy;
HoiTs Malt for the Bath;

HoITs Malt Extract:
Beverage of Health,

Sold by all Druggists.
tiee advertisement

"Savonine;" a Household Necessity!!!

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 928 Chesuut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Black-well- 's

Pickles, Sauces, etc, will shortly open
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
ottered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Clgurs, Imported in the steamers Heudriok
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

"Savonine;" a Household Necessity!!!

Spring at Last! Every preparation having
been made to welcome sonnu at Charles
Ntokes tbCo.'s first-clas- s ready-mad- e Clothing
House, uutter tne L'ontineniul, spring custo-
mers are invited to examine the goods and
prices.

Look out ron "savonine!!!"
Tmk Yacht Henrietta. The Henrietta

Cravat, in colors to please the most fastidious,
tor Buieui muiniire at jsrotner s, tents f urnlsu-iu- g

and Fancy Goods, No. 1035 Chesuut street.
"Savonine." Watch for iy!!

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing St.
Kilpatriok, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's Kerned;. .No cure, no par.

Wbo Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamaksr fc Brows,

Oak Hall,
Popular Clothibbs,

Southeast corner Sixth aua Market 8 treats.

MARRIED.
BUTLER CLARE. At Nassau. N. P,(Hftuunrj in,..t bj Uiillliuui'i k. l. at.d Unit111 ti j hvhiii tt D VfllUIUIli UT fcUV 1 IV AJI1II

hnmbt. ROHKKT BtlTI.KR. F.sa.. Collector of Rva.
nu, to OiOHUlN A CLARK, of Uermautown, daugh
ter oi tu taui Ltivumuaut nuotri, naro, ui atuwau.

DIED.
AnnOTT.-- On Friday morning. March 1, 1S7, WH

LlAM Allltui r, aged 77 years.
DUDRF.AU. On the 20th Instant, Mr. JOKN

DliI)KKAU, a native of 1'rance, and Soldier of the
Vt nr ol IHI2, In his Hiii ypftr. ,

The relatives and friends of the rsmlly. also the
Soldiers of isli, are respwinilly Invited loaticnd lilt
funeral, from his Intn residence. No. S Melcall stiwt(between Fifth and Sixth and bhippen and 1

on Monday moi nliif at 8S o'clock.
FIHHKR. On the Instant, alter a HiKrerJng

lllnena, JOHN M. FISHEK, in the ;nitli year of Ins
'he relatives and mends or the family ar rmpect-rnll-y

Invited to attend the funeral, a No Cincinimliis
Jrfidee, No. 6, 1. O. ol O. K., from his late residence,
llriHiol turnpike, ahove Frnnkl'ord. on Hnndnv morn-Hi-

March X, at 11 o'clock, without further notice.
HK.KBNKR.-- On Thursday, February 2S, CH AllLKS

J1KKIINKK, In thetxib year ot his ska.
u notice will be Riven or the funeral.

PKRKI.M. On thatSlh or February, 1S67. NATALK
riKi:Ll.l, in thefilst y enrol his atce.
wills male friends are Invited to attend his luneral,
w ithout further notice, on Monday morning, lhi4(li
of March. Mervlces at 8t. John's Church, Thlrteeulli
street, near t'ltemiut. al It o'clock precisely.

OR MARKING BERRY; BOXE3. MARKET
HaRkeis, Tools, etc., lirands may he had al the

Hardware Store or TKUMAN A SHAW,
is o. H.V) ( KiKht 'I hlrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

nX3BACCONlST8 OR SMOKERS OF THR
X Weed" will find the f'lKftr-lto- x Knife a conve-
nient article, as It combines the tuck-pulle-

and hammer in one tool. Sold by
TRUMAN A SHAW.

No. S38 (Right Thirty-five- ) Market St,, below Ninth.

TIIE8E IIAMMKRS HAVE WE ! FOR
and Coach-Trimmer- Upholsterers,

Cabinet-Maker- Farriers, Vetieerliitc, ltrlrklayer.i,
llivelliiK, Tacking. Clock Repairing, etc.; aud also a
general assortment of Tools and Hardware.

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. aM (Fight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

ft WARBURTON.) FASHIONABLE HATTER,
No. 4ao C11KSNUT Street,

Kelt door to Post OfHce.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST. ,

1 30 wftn6mSp ABOVE SIXTH,

DRUNKENNESS CURED
jDR. BELL'S CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE

l a sure core for DrunKennsss, and cn ba adminis-
tered without the knowiediie or tne patient.

8end for doiwrlptlve circular. Price, 1 per box, post
paid. Address

CHAULr-- 8 BREMtEK.
130wfm1m " Bo 24. OKttMaMOWM. Pa.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREKNS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.,

Manufactured by

1H. WALKER V SO'N,
217 flm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETROIHJERS' Pearl and Stair Handles, or beautiful
UiilHh. ROHOERS' and WAliE ft BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOL'LTRE .RAZOR.
SCIHHORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Oround
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 110 TENTH
Street, helnw Chesnut. 2 8 5p

UNADULTERATED PEN'lrtTAN'S
LIQUORS ONLY

I STORE AM) VAULTS.
No. 43l CHESNUT Street,

Nearly Opposite the Post OUlce,
PHILADELPHIA.

Families supplied. Order from tbe country
promptly attended to 6ai

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
t) This truly healthful and nutritious beveratre, now
in Use by thousands Invalids and others has esta-
blished a character for quality of material aud purity
ot manufacture which stands unrlvulled. It is recom-
mended bv uhVNiclans of this and olber places as a
superior tonic, and requires but a trial to convince

wholesule aud retail, or P. JT JORDAN, No. 242 PEA R
Streeb II 7

RAILROAD LINES.
A NNAMES8IC ROUTE!

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

THE NIIORTKMT LI.E TO A LI. POINTS
SOUTH AND HOIITHWKST.

PASSENUERS FOR
Norfolk KiofTHvllle,
Weldon Savaunah,
Raleigh, Augusta,
Newbern, Atlanta,
Cliarlotte, Macon.
W'limiiiKtoa West Point,
Columbia, Moiftnomery,
Charleston, Mobile, and

NEW ORLEANS,
TO AVOID DELAY ASK FOR TICKETS

BY THB

NEW AND SHORT AKNAMEMttlC ROUTE.
Trains leave Deont or

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTON, AND BALTI- -

BROAD Street aud WASH1NOTON Avenue,
DAILY (Saturday ezcepteO) at 11 P. M.,

Arriving in Norfolk at 1 P. M. the tollowl ii if rlAV.
FIVE HOURS SOONER THAN BY ANY OTHER

lAIiXu, auu uiaaiiiK cioob connections lor an points
SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST!

For Tickets ana an other inrormation, apply at the
Ofilce or the Company, No. CHESNUT Siroet, or
at the Ticket Office or the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
aud Baltimore xuturuuu, nv.oM vuiusiNu t Dtreet,

S. P. WILTBANK,
12tl GENERAL AGENT.

AlJNtiS (Ott JNKW YUKK ANDFREIGHT on the CAMDEN and AM BOY and
connecting Railroad. INCKEAMfcD DKSPA'l'CH.

TUK CAMDKM ADD AMliUY RAILROAD AW!)
TKAM8POKTA110N COMPANY tKKLOHT lASIUi
(ur Vvw ior win a iaujui owm wnarr at I
o'clock P.M. dally (Buudays exoepusd).

freight must ba delivered before o'clock, to be for-
warded tlie lame day.

Returning, tbe above Unas will leava New York at 11
.nit 4 and 6 P. M.

Freight for Trenton, Princeton, Kingston, New Brnns-wlc- k,

and all points on the Camden and Amhoy Railroad
also, on the belvldere, Delaware, and llemlnston, the
New Jersey, the Fieehold and Jameibnrg, and tbe Bur- -
lininon anu jtuum uvuj mwiwui iwuvwi auu iut-

AA nn t A 1 P. M.

The Belvldere Delaware Railroad connects at Phtlllpa-bur- ii

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and at Manun- -
kachunk with all points on tne Delaware, Lackawanna,

wetrn Railroad, forwarding to HyraouM. Builalo
and otlier poInU in Western ew York.

The New Jersey Katlreud connecu at Elizabeth with ths
Jersey Central Railread, and at Newark with thsf.rz. r.V.. Railroad.

A slip memorandum, ipecirylng the marks and numbers,
shippers and comlgnees, must, in every Instance, be tent
wUh each load 01 gooas, ur w iii nun sivea.

R Increased faculties have been made for the
traVsnortation ef tv toek. Drovers are invited to try

wh stock Is furnished In quantities or two
rarioadt or more, It wul be delivered at the foot ot Fortioth

near Uie Drove Yard, or at Pier Mo. 1, North
Jifver as th shippers may designate at tho time pf

I ouior uiuruimiui, 'yynj Mlshipment. OTWAIjXBK ntt;riMAN, Frelxht Agent,
11S So. !KB. DELAWARE Avenue. Philadelphia.

"TTT EST JERSEY BAILROAD LINES, FROM
VV BUro IWIII..'..iiii.nM.PUU AS ALLOWS i

For
LJ..Brldgeton,

T "''Balem. MilWUle. and all tatmoolaU
tUtlons, at 8 A. M. Mail., jJyor Woodbury. 8 A. M., 8 P.M.

c "jKxoisfSsa "TBApa leavs
t 7 A. M.Brtdgaton yreht, 6 P. it.m..VAV.f. ManA3Sitlp7ll. Freight, t.MMinvins T uTPaisanger and KreUht,

w, watnnt street, from rOO. A. M. nntu oisi r. .

Ihatreoelveanetorei 00 A.M. win go. tnrougn
Avenue.
ine same uay

Freight ,JaVwYlX.BaPrlntOTd,t
i,At v m Rf.TT TT Alirv.

portraiujoi "'ir w, HARDING, Publisher,
No. KS CttiWNiJT btreet. boiow FuurtU.

INSURANCE COMPANIES'

uTiTimcnP
J4Q9 WALNUT l) trrtrt n YHilKtlL

WM. W. AM.EN, JON. T I I.I.I NO II AST.

PEOPLES

FIRE INSURANCE GO.

OF

W O It CESTE B , MASSACHUSETTS.

The following statement ol the condition of the
Company on tbe 31st day or December, IHtiA, Is pub-

lished In accordance with an act of Assembly.

CAPITAL.
Authorized
Paid up in lull axvjuO-oo

lURMTKaw M :ASSETS.
Value, or nearly as mav be. or the Real Es-

tate held by the Company 64,4nOM
Cash on liiinrt and in Hank li,ii;4l
Cash in hanns or Agents and iu courie or

transml.'slon 20V63
Amount of Loitus by Hoods and

Murtgngcs cotiHlitullng the first Hen on
Kcnl h state 57,5201M

United Sattes and otlier Kouds.
Par Valuo. Market Value.

W 29.IU0-0- 2HI,741'0O 281,741'UO

Aiiiinini of Stock held by the Compauv as
security tor Loans.

&my Par Value. Market Value.
s- -' 27,15(.'-o- l al.'.VOOO 20,0.1000
Amount or interest ou Investments made

bv the Company, due and unpaid uud ac-
crued 2.1U000

Amount due lor .Rents, li. eluding not
- S'.ISSO

Reveuue Stamps on hand -- .. loO-n-

Olllre Kurnltnr-.- . l,2"n.
Total Asselts 4:,877'.il

INCOME OE THE COMPANY.
Amniint of Cash Premiums received 2'J8,!'J01H
It.lfitMt received I'roni In vuslinociu 24,ln.l'"'2
Amount o' ''oiiie ol Company from Rents. 3.57S-3-

EXPENOITURESOE TIIE COMPANY.
Amount or LoHses paid during the year l2.20f75
Amount ot Return t'reuilumH i.;."iir!tl
Amount ot Dividends piild ilurlug the year. 24.U0OHU

Amount of Expenses palil during year. In-

cluding Coniinisions and reel pull lo
Agents and (Hikers of I'oiiip.iny 43,9 )"!7

Amounts ot Tuxes puid the Company, In- -

cluillng Stamps iind United StutH-- Taxes.. 11,4 1211
Amount of all other expenses ami expendi-

tures of the Company divided on old .M-
utual Policies 6.24.T74

I.IAHII.ITIES, NONE.

HENRY II API, PRESIDENT.
AUUUSTUS N. CURRIER, SECRETARY.

State ot Massachuselts. county or Worcester, ss.

WILLIAM W. ALLEX & CO.,

UKXKKAIi AUEXTS,

NOIU'H VENNSYLVANIA 9KAILK0AD BUILDING,

lo. 409 WALNUT Street,
3 1 rmw3t4p PHILADELPHIA.

I vinr '
Ml AM. Kl DIU. L.d a W

WM. W. ALLEN. JOS. TIEEINOIIAST.

ATLANTIC

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.

Tho following statement of the condition ot the
Company on the 31st of December. A. D. lSiifi, Is pub-

lished in accordance with an actor Assembly.;

CAPITAL.
Authorized ..ano.mxi-o-

Paid in lull .. WU.JOu'OO

ASSETS.
Value, or nearly as may be, of tbe Real Es-

tate held by the Company i. ifiooo
Amount of Canli on hand tf.Hutrio
Amount of Cash In Bunk 5.1H4-4-

Amount of Cuali In hands or Agents, and In
course or trausmlsMon ,122-7-

Amount of United stales and other bonds
(par value, 44,oi'u; market value.

iH,o-ti- STiS.iUMDO

Amount ol Premium Notes unpaid

fJli;,J,Si-3-

LIAItlLITIES.
Amoujit or losses during tbe year, which

have been paid
Amount ot losses during the ye;ir, which

have not been settled l(i.o:0
Amount of losses reported and not acted ou
Amount ol lilvldemls declared 4,2uO'0O
Amount of Dividends ducliired, due and un-

paid , 5i)O0O

INCOME.
Amount of Cash Premiums received tlU..VH'73
Amount of Interest money received rrom

Investments 1,11)487
Amount of Income of ( oiuuimy from Divi

dends 19,9"4-5l- )

EX PEN WIT U H ES.
Amount or Josses paid during tbe year fl0f),344'5't
Amount or losses paid during the year,

which accrued prior lo the year 1.7944
Amount oi reinsurance rremiums l.7-."-

Amount of Return Premiums 7,iT"t7
Amount oi jiivioeiius paiu auriug tliu year. 4,4oiuO
Auiounioi expenses puiu atiriug the year.

Including Commissions and Fees paid lo
Agents linn Ulllcers of the Couipauy 17,904-7-

Aiuoiiiuoi i ixespaia oy Lompnuy 5,l477
Anion in ui ait ouier expenses ana expendi-

tures ' 520'OJ

Sl'CHET MANRAN, PRESIDENTS
J, 8. PARRISH, KEC'l&ETARY

WILLIAM W. ALLKN & CO.,

UEMEBAL AUEMTSt

KOltTH I'ENNSiLVaNIA KULE0D BUILDING

lVo. 409 WAIKUT Street,
3 I fiuw3tp PUIIiA.DEX.PntA.

MARCH 1, 18G7.

FOURTH EOET

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNUOfl.

HrFCIAI. WE8PATCHEH TO EVBNINtf TRI.RHhAPfi. I
WASlNOTO, March 1.

Mr. Wade's Nomination.
Tlie Republican members of tho KcnAto lidd

a caucus this morning to nominate a candiiiata
for I'rosldent or the Henntp. tin t rie nrst imiioi
Hou. Ucn. Wade rewlved twenty-tw- o votes,
and Mr. Kcftsenden seven, with two votes scat
tering. The nomination or Mr. Wiulo was tnen
mnde tiUHiiimous. There was no orgnnlzod
effort made in behalf of Mr. Fessenden, and Mr.
Morrill, ilia colleague, was not present. It is
understood that the election or Mr. Wade will
tot take place until Monday, in order that Mr.

Foster may siau Hie various bills passed by tne
Hcuate,

LATHHT,

Mr. Wade Nomlualrd for Praaldent of
tha Senate.

Tbe .SenAte radical caucus selected Mr. Wado
as I "resident, oro tern., tins mornlun.

Defeat of tha Colorado Bill.
The Colorado bill has been defeated. The nves

were 2) and tlie nays 19. Tills was not a two- -
tniros vote.

The Mineral Resources of Missouri.
Two circulars have been wldelv circulate !.

the one having In view an armed emigration
to develop the mineral resources of Konori,
Mexico, ana uie oilier Rlgned or Ueneral 11.
Clay Crawford, his object being; lo organize a
liberating army of Mexico. The movements
do not receive tbe sanction of the republican
Government of Mexico, which regards tlieiu as
injurious to me interests ot mat country.

Roll of Honor.
The War licnartment has published another

roll or honor, being a pamphlet of two hundred
and forty-fou- r pages, and containing the names
ol about fourteen thousand soldiers who died In
defense of the American Union, Interred in
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Oregon,
jviaryiana. iui,u taroiiiia, norma, i.ouisiiuiu.Mississippi, lexas. Missouri, the Military Divi
sion of the Mississippi, und the Territory of
Dakota.

A Political Rumpus.
There is some stir amongst the President's

Democratic friends here. In consequence of the
appointment of K. C. Kudy.a radical Republi-
can, to be Register of leeds for this District. In
place of K. M. Hall, conservative.

Nebraska.
The Congressional delegation from Nebraska

were at trie White noose tins morning, to
Induce the President to issue tils proclamation
recognizing Nebraska as a Slate, aud udmltting
them to seats.

The Veto.
The veto message of the Military Government

bill was read in Cabinet meeting to-dn- y. It is
the largest veto yet issued. The veto of the
Tenure of Ollice bill will not come in until to-
morrow.

Tho Tariff In the Senate.
An effort Is being made to set un the Tariff

bill in the Wennte by lntrouucing Mor-
rill's SO per cent, amendment, and adding it to
Wool bill of last session. The attempt is deemed
hopeless.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington. March 1. Mr. Poland presented the

credentials or Justin ti. Morrill, Hnuator elect from
Vermont Ironi March 4, lstiT, to 1873. Ordered to ba
Hied.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the Finance Commit-
tee was discharged from the further consideration
of tbe House bill to Increase the duty on wool, aud lit
lieu thereof reported a bill In the precise lauicuuKe or
tne wool sections or tne i arm out passed Dy the
benate. fMr. ftheruiao. In exDlalnin the hill at the naiiHt nt
Mr. Grimes, stated that as me Tar it! bill had been de-
tested lu the House, be thought It advisable to iret
that part of It passed which related to the wool
interest.

Mr. Trumbull raised the point that tbe bill could
not be considered on the day it was reported.

Mr. Sherman said that this was not a report from
the Committee. He moved to discharge the Commit
tee, and then introduced a otu on his own responsi.
bility.

The Chair decided that a bill miirht be taken up to-
day, hut it required unanimous consent to consider It.
The bill was taken up, Mr. Hendricks objuctiut; to Its
consideration.

Mr. Sherman anpnaled to the Senate to take a vote,
and decide lor or aitainst tne wool tar ill'.

Mr. t'reswell asked If the Finance Committee bad
abandoned all the rest or the Tartu bill.

Mr. Hherman said he was not sneaklnir for tha
Finance Committee, but if tienators desired to amend
the bill by extending the tun if ou otlier articles, they
coma no so.

The Tariff bill was laid aside at 1 o'clock.
House of Representatives.

Tbe Speaker announced the following appointments
ort onimltlees of Conference:

On the Hu.uk rupt bill Messrs. JencHes, Dawes, aud
Dawsou.

On the Compound Interest Note bill Messrs. Price,
Stevens, and Pomeroy.

On the Transfer of the Indian Bureau Messrs.
Kasson, bchent-k- , and Windum.

On tbe Reorganization or the Western Land Dis-
trictsMessrs. Julian. Donnelly, and Tuber.

tin tbe Supreme Court Allotment Messrs. Wilson
(Iowa), Williams, and Itradford.

On theIudian Appropriation bill Messrs. Kasson,
Windum, and Nibiuek.

On the Legislative Appropriation bill Messrs.
Parnsworth, Woodbridge, and Kldrldifp.

Mr. Davis (N. Y,). correcting the Journal, stated that
be hud voted last uiiiht iu favor ot concurring In the

ou the Compound Interest Mote
111, hut that his name was not recorded, The journal

was corrected aceordiiiKly.
The bill to establish certain assay oflices, Instead of

llranch M nits, at Denver, Colorado, Charlotte, N. C,
and Dulilonega, tin., which was up yesterday, was
iiikeu tip ant raised.

Mr. Alley (Mass.) asked leave to Introduce a joint
resolution to repeal that paragraph of section 5of the
Tariff bill ot June ;0. 1806. which imposes a lax of ten
par cent, on lasting, mohair-cloth- , or other manufac-
tures of cloth fit for shoes, slippers, etc.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected.
Mr. Boutwell (Mass.), fioin ths Judiciary Commit-

tee, introduced a jolut resolution lenalizmg the laws
of the Terrltoty of New Mexico, In the session be-
tween tbe 3d or December. 1S60, and the 3d or Febru-
ary, U7, Blcned by V. F. M. Arny, the same as If
they bad been signed by the ( inventor. Pasted.

Mr. iluck (Ohio), from tne Committee oil Roads
and Canals, reported back the memorial in reference
to the uavigatloti of tbe Ohio river, aud the Commit-
tee was discharged from the further consideration or
the same.

On motion or Mr. Hlgby (Cal.) tbe Committee on
Public Lands was discharged from the further con-
sideration ol the bill grunting aid to thestocktuu
and Copperopobs (California) Itailrnad Company.

The House, at 1140 o'clock, went into Committee or
(he Whole on the state ol the Union, Mr, Allison
tlowa) In the Chair, on th DMiclency bill.

The Speaker bad Just designated Mr. Wilson (Iowa)
to occupy tbe chair, but that entleman excused hlin-i-r- lf

ou the ground or consiaut business us Chairman
of the Judiciary Coniinltl.-a- .

The bill appropriates n t rifle over ll..VN,ooo, the
lollowlng being the principal items: Deilclencss ou
uccounl ot pensions lor uriny. widows ami others,
i lu.ouo.dOO: for navy, widows cud orphans, ;o,(Kio; for
the Capitol extension, vlr--: Models tor bronze doors,
fame, materials lor and catiug the same. J(i.silO; eigne
monolithic columns, 11.2 n; isvmi: arrears
due to United States Maishals. etc.. for taking the
Flghtn census, ftt.oan: for scaling Indians on reser-
vations, etc., fcso.oofl; repairing and lurinsiiiiig Kxecu-tiv- e

mansion, rSo.uon aldlii.- - the American Cplomr.a-- .
unfnnrm'H ftiu ural on to

5n (XKi. opening tbe chann. i . f the rlvr Thames near
Norwich. Connecticut. tM. ': Department oi State tor
despatches over Aiianno h".
beacons In the lower bay ol i ew "i ork . Mo . hiuj lor
copvrigbt, etc.. of American Coast Pilot. tii.iKW.

second section olree's s to levy 12 cents
. "a7 .... ...ami.un.iiHM H.kUurted and on which

drawback Is allowed, and d the relumlliiB to tha
steamshipLiverpool. New York, a. I Philadelphia

duty paid ou forego ciial consumed by the
rn Skhv wltrout the I'irt states and on the hlgn
seas, iud never delivered on shore In the Unit. d

8Th third section fixes f e h..lances ortheguagers at
New York at i", provid-j- that that sum does not
exceed tiieau.o v". .; .rv ..... InlK
ln-- t the treaty with the liocia Indians.

Tha bill having been read lor information, the Cleric
nrnreeded to read It by sect Inns tor amendmeut.

ilr Scotield (Pa.) moved lo strike out the appropria-
tion of IfHO for models for the hrouzw doors of the
t'spltol He said they were nuisance, only serving to

musetiro IIS wu.m ll - iiMUKiimif
lit Bice (Me.) said be understood that they were

for the Senate wing, and he Migested that the Sunate
mlshi have those on the House tide as a present.

Mr Hill (Did.) cnncurri d In what hud been said
about the litter uaelessnest nj these aoora, which he
aid stood In the way, Situ prongs slicking out of

them to catch people as tney pass, besides having to
dkt a watchman to prevent people front stealing the
siealable portions of these doors. '

iioth appropriations tor the doors were struck out.
Mr. Conkling ( Vt.) asked for Information about the

Item of (11,2 U for eight inonolalhlc columns.
Messrs. Stevens and Muynard gave the Information

These were columns for the south wing ol tha Capitol,
and it was deemed better to bare each composed of
a single stone than or pieesi.

11 r, C'baulei moved u amendment, to bo addad as a

5

proviso to the c'anso fbr Oesus Marshall in this
any other appropriailon hill, siwuld be paid lo any
oflicer pr the Oovernment who was a msmtier ofanf
h, III leal club or part ssn organlx ition, and made a

si.eech expreaslng bis views. Tho amendment waa

"ivlr. Ksson moved an amendment to the s1"
clause, providing that no money under 'it snould rte
paid to any elslinant wbo participated Id ths late
Kebellion. Adopted.

PKNNbTLVANIa IBGISfcATCIlK.

Senate.
lUuniHiii HO, March l.-- Mr. McOandlcss tPhlladiil-nhi- nl

renorted the act transferriin to the Common
wenlth the pos or to erect a monument lo U memory
of Msjor-tiene- i al John K. Kevnolds.

Mr. euiogtz.a tne late uenrrni nwiiiwnwi
moveo to consider the act.

Mr. McConaiighy moved to amend ar rertnlrlntr tbe
moniiniiisl to be erecleil on the s(ot wher he g II.

Mr. McCsndless said that the spot low ground
was not suitable for tne purpose; an adjotnlng locality
on eleva cl grotina on tne oauin-nei- u iiu-- neen
selected, ...

Mr. M Conagny oesennea ins location oniie in nn-fiel-

and said It was doxirahle that the exact P'4
should have a historical s.gnHleanc .

Bl r. Met anciiess gave uie niHMiry oi inn nioiiuiiii
project, slating thai ongiuallya number ol llm cno-pauio-

ol Oencral Koynolil.s had suliscrlb-.- t
private lund for that purpose. It was certainly lliubr
pinvlnee to gel the liMstion.

Mr. Wbiienaid that tbe matter or locating Uinmim
nient was entirely within Uie control ol the assooiaieav
ol Oeneral Heyuoliia. whose private funds were usi--4

m r.rrv nut tha nntemriHA. 1 he adviOH of
could not eovern the established views or these brav
men. All they asked ot I lie mate was wis poor pit-
tance of some unserviceable ordnance.

Mr. Davis ssid that man who lirst fell on the
round upon which the battle- or Uettysbur was.

?ought deserved much or the creditor the victory.
This man probably was General Reynolds.

Mr. Fisher took occasion, while eulogising' tlm ed,

to narrate sn Instance or extraordinary cool-
ness when under fire, and while bullets were ftyinr
around, be quietly threw his leg over the saddle oi
his horse and eat a soldier's mi-a-

Mr, Mct'andless, In the course ot his remarks, had
said that a large hotel company proposed to bnild near
Uettysbnrg battle-field- , and insinuated that this fact
might have been used to Induce some particular loca-
tion, even against the wishes of tho associates ol

Kevnolds. In making these remarks
disclaimed any charge agalnstatiy Hen nor.

Mr. McConaughy withdrew his amendment, and the
ordinance was given to the Monument Committee
without restriction.

Mr. Coleman, from the Committee on Public Unli t- -

Ings to ascertain whether It was ud visahlc ti enlarge
the Executive mansion, reported various plans aud
specifications looking to such enlargement.

The Agricultural Committee reported an act pro-
hibiting any person In Philadelphia, exce.it the
Coventor's Hour Inspector, from inspecting flour.

Mr. Connell moved to consider the bill,
Mr. ltidgway opposed the consideration, and said'

that It was an effort to force all dealers to contribute to
the salary of the flour Inspectors, who already re-
ceived about (JiO0 per annum. Dealers know nothing
of thts bili as the matter nt present stood. Other In-

spectors are as competent as those appointed by the
(ioveinor to perform tbe duilus. The bill was not
considered.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Quay offered a resolution extending tbe privi-

lege ol the floor aud House to Hon. James K. Kelly,
Speaker of the House of IH68. Agreed to.

Mr. Mann, from tbe Committee or Ways aad
Means, reported a general appropriation bill, wbiuli,
on his motion, was recommitted tor amendment.

Mr. McCamaul offered a resolution for the liual ad-
journment on March as. Kelerred.

Mr. Kurtz read a supplement to tbe act authorizing;
the adinlnlsirators of Hon. Jiimn T. Haley, deceased,
to sell certain real estate. Referred.

Mr Myers offered a resolution lor the appointment
rfa committee orthree men learned In the law to re-

vise collate, and dleest all laws ol the Common wealth
on tiiesublnctot taxation. Laid over.

Also, a lesolutlou lor the appointment or a special
committee or seven members ol each House, to Inquire
Into the prupriety of making Philadelphia the Capital
oi l he Stale instead or Harrishurg.

Mr Myers moved to proceed lo the consideration oC

tbe list resolution, but the motion being opposed by
Mr. Heller, or Dauphin, it was wltiidrawc.

Fire in Troy, N. Y; '

Troy, March 1. The oordaire and tow factory
of S. A. Mealy, of Schaftticoke, la this county,
wns destroyed by tire this morning. The loss la
about SIO.OOO.

Movements of Steamships.
Halifax, March 1. The Asia, from Liver-

pool, arrived here at noon. Her news Is antici-
pated.

The China sailed for Liverpool to-da- y at It
A. M.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 1. Stocks yery dull.

Chicago and Rock: Islitnd, 9j; Heading, 102J&
Canton Company, 45; Erie Railroad, 56; Cleve-
land and Toledo, 118; Cleveland aud Pittsburg,
7!4: Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago, 01;
Michigan Central, lff7l4 Uo. Southern, 72; New
York Central, 102U; Illinois Central. 115; Cum-
berland preferred, 31; Missouri 6s, 92; Hudson
River, Vniix United States Five-twentie- s, 112,
111; do. 180-1- . 108; do. 1805, 108; new issue. 100:
Ten-fortie- s, 98, Seven-thirtie- s, first
issue, 106; all others, 105. Money, 6 percent.;
Sterling Exchange, 8; sight. V. Gold, 13!)4

New York, March 1. Cotton quiet at 31e.
Flour declined 5Yj10c.; sales of 4200 barrels State
at Ohio at 1070(12-6.i- ; Western at
83M1210; Southern at81025jl2a.. Wheatdull
and declining. Corn dull; quotations are nomi-
nal. Oats dull: Western, dtMOla.; State,
Pork firm; new mess at 21'20; dressed Hogg
steady. Whisky quiet.

Baltimore, March 1. Cotton firmer; mid-
dling Uplands at 31o. Cotfee steady. Sugar
quiet, unchanged, and stock meagre. Wheat
firm for prime Southern; sales of Maryland red.
red at 83'25fg330; Pennsylvania red dull. Corn,
active and higher; white at 7c.$lfJl; yellow at
9;99e. Oats, 58o. Provisions unchanged, ex-
cept for bulk meats, which declined lia. loose
Shoulders 8e.; packed, 9c. Free Whisky, $215.
Cloverseed quiet at $837(gl8-8- for new, as to
quality.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 1
Reported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
p K 12 sh Meota Be, .. 8 "

iiHO(l do..4.-Kg-l(i- Ji 100 sh llead K blW.tr4
t'200 UO...'ti&.Cp...lll;i 1UU do 61 M

fnK) tS7-3o's-J- e 10.rS loo do. ........bSO. 6144
t'iOO do...Je 1W4 100 do .bs. il'i

t'.OOO do....All..e-106,- ', 200 do. ...ls-o- . 1C
tia All Co os, scp 74 100 do... bs.. 5144

3u sb Ocean Oil...b;i0- - 2 loo do .ls.bM. 6144.
2ia do..b30af.lS. 2 200 do ...... ,.05 6144
100 do 21. 200 do. xo. 4

ISshBusqCl US 100 do.......6144
2u0 do ben. Hi v

SECOND BOARD,
pW Lehlgb Ss 'B4..B5.. Ul 100 sb Read R 8.10. 51Jt
IIBiKI cp '5..Jy....l(si' 100 do a.lu. 61 .11
t4nuo City As, New loi 103 do,
42S sb busq acp.... 63V,'

Hon. William Millward, Director, furnishes
the following statement of Deposits and Coin-- ne

at the Mint of the United Slates, duriug tho
month of Fehuary, 1867:

Value.
Gold Deposits 8208,1117-7- 4

Silver Deposits aud Purchases 19,160-9-

Total Deposits $228,078-b-

COINAGE EXECUTED.
OOLD.

Denomination. No. of Pieces. Value;
Double Eagles. .... 14,590 2!)l.W0O
Fine liars 8 0,729-8- 1

Totol 14, ,593 82i)32,J'o8
SILVKIl,

Dollars 8250
Half Dollars 2S,9ii250
Quarter Dollars 5.08124
Dimes 32-5- 0

Half Dimes 1025
Three Cent Pieces 5

Fine liars 89-7- 3

Total 79,552 8.H.510-9-

COPPER.
One cent pieces.... 1,(181,000 810,81000
Two cent pieces.... 238,750 4,775-0- 0

Three cent pieces. 410.000 l.,:l0000
Five cent pieces... 2.i73,(iO0 Ha.OjO-O-

Total 4,002,750 141,5350(1

RECAPITULATION.
Gold' coinage 11,508 S2!)8,529-8- 8

Sliver coinage 70,552 31,5109H
Copper coinage 4,002,750 141,53500

Totol No. pieces 4,098.000 8474,S818a

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE 8TAMP3.
U Principal Depot. No. 804 CHK8N0T btreet.

Ceotral Depot So. 103 B. FIFTH Hireet, one Uoor below
Chesnut. Established lstti.

Itevanns Stamps oi every description Constantly on
band In anv amount.

Ordeis bv Mall or Express promptly attended to--

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot, No. 4 CHK8NUT SrIa-Centr-al

Depot, No. 1W 8. FIFTH Street, one door
Chesnut EsUbllshed ist. .,.nltro--

K venue Btauipsot evety aesonptloa
band In anv amount. to. .

Urdem br Mali or Express ptomptiy sttuoe

1'


